Effect of calcium pyrophosphate on microstructural evolution and in vitro biocompatibility of Ti-35Nb-7Zr composite by spark plasma sintering.
β-type Ti-35Nb-7Zr alloy has attracted considerable attentions as a bone implant material. The alloy, however, has poor bioactivity, which difficult to form a strong osseointegration between the bone tissues. Combining Ti alloy with a bioactive and biodegradable ceramic has been of interest to researchers. But the large difference in physicochemical property of high-melting metal and ceramic elements would bring the manufacturing restriction. In this work, Ti-35Nb-7Zr-CPP composites were fabricated with mechanical alloy of Ti, Nb, Zr and Nano calcium pyrophosphate (CPP) powders mixture followed by spark plasma sintering (SPS) routes. The effect of CPP ceramic on microstructural evolution and in vitro biocompatibility were investigated. As the addition of CPP (10-30 wt%), ceramic elements spreading towards the matrix, the generated metal-ceramic bioactive phases CaTiO3 are observed well consolidated with β-Ti matrix. With the CPP increasing, Ca and P atoms rapidly migrated to the β-Ti matrix to form granulated Ti5P3, which leads to the increasing porosity (10%-18%) in the composites. The results demonstrated that the favorable cell viability (the cell proliferation rates were higher than 100%) and growth inside the pores of the composites arise from the rough micro-porous surface and the release of bioactive metal-ceramic phase ions into the biological environment. The enhanced bioactivity and microstructural evolution behaviors of the Ti-35Nb-7Zr-CPP composites may provide a strategy for designing and fabricating multifunctional implants.